LATE IMPERIAL CHINA Medical literature under the Tang dynasty (A.D. 618-907) indicated the existence of types of venereal diseases, in particular certain forms of what would now be called gonorrhoea. Some texts provided detailed descriptions of chronic ulcers of the genitals, stricture of the urethra and symptoms which indicated gonococcal arthritis. None of these infections, however, was recognised as being transmitted by sexual intercourse, although Tang physicians realised that sexual promiscuity encouraged the spread of contagious diseases. Called strangury (linzhuo), gonorrhoea was thought to be limited to penile pain during urination and viscid discharges from the urethra. According to Chinese pathology, it was a benign disease due to an attack of wetness-heat evil on the urinary bladder. Syphilis is thought to have appeared only at the beginning of the sixteenth century through European contact. In a medical survey of the ravages caused by a skin-disease which had started in Canton, Yu Bian noted syphilitic chancres and prescribed sarsaparilla and quicksilver for relief.' A more detailed account of venereal disease was published in 1632 by Chen Sicheng. His Secret Account of Plum Sores (Meichuang bilu) was based on an epidemic which had occurred at the beginning of the 1630s. Most sources of this period referred to the disease as "Cantonese sores" (guangchuang), or "plum-blossom sores" (yangmeichuang), a term which invoked the resemblance of the chancre to a plum-blossom. Although sexual intercourse was thought to be the main cause of infection, the theory of humours explained buboes as a stasis of humid heat and a poisoning of the vital breath. Syphilis, moreover, was not seen as an infection characterised by latent periods. With the natural disappearance of the initial chancre, the disease was generally thought to be cured. Venereal diseases were a nosological category classified as "emptiness of the kidneys" until the introduction of new medical thought systems at the end of the nineteenth century.
Translations The Republic of China , proclaimed after the fall of the Qing empire, was an era of social and political fragmentation. Warlordism and militarism ravaged most of the country until the end of the 1920s, and Japanese encroachments precipitated a fullfledged war in 1937. The rural areas suffered from oppression, famine, and banditry; the urban centres endured corruption and maladministration. The collapse of the empire was also followed by a phase of expansion of STDs, a phenomenon caused by the relaxation of the registration of public houses, increased social mobility, the geographical distribution of venereal disease by itinerant warlord troops and the general disintegration of traditional standards of behaviour. Ignorance of the nature of venereal diseases, lack of hygiene and poor education further contributed to the rapid diffusion of venereal infections.
The precise incidence of venereal diseases in Republican China remains a matter of conjecture. Measures for the investigation of the sources of infection were implemented after 1949 only, and few hospitals or health departments collected venereal statistics. Although reliable data on the incidence and prevalence of venereal diseases are unavailable, the introduction of serological tests during the 1920s in the better equipped hospitals allowed some medical missionaries to reveal the extent of infection. James Maxwell was the first to establish the severe nature of venereal diseases in China.3 Lennox's study in 1923, based on 35,000 hospital cases, provided more detailed data; it established that 8,4% of in-patients and 6,1% of out-patients were syphilitic, which represented three times the average in the United States.4 Another foreign doctor examined 4,000 patients and found that 25% displayed venereal symptoms. 5 Although the different statistical methods used by physicians do not allow for any meaningful comparisons, other figures based on hospital statistics also indicate that the incidence of syphilis was very high during the period between the two wars, and typically ranged between 20 18 The gruesome consequences of venereal disease on the individual, the family and the "race" were spelled out in harrowing detail by popular writers. In a context of foreign economic oppression and military presence, the spectre of general infection was raised: new notions about venereal diseases embodied social anxieties.
The relationship between syphilis and prostitution in particular became a favourite theme of the social reformers. Generically called "sex diseases" or "sexual maladies" (xingbing), the existence of venereal disease was thought to highlight the perils of sex and the corruption of the flesh. Syphilis, or "plum poison", was "transmitted" by a "carrier" in the market of venereal trade, the morbid gift for which the customer did not pay. Claims of social degeneration also flourished with the ascent of the idea of "race" in an era of rabid nationalism. 19 Imperialists "violated" the country's territorial integrity, germs "encroached" upon the urethra. Depicted as an alien evil which insinuated itself through the most intimate parts of the body, images of syphilis also reinforced stereotypes about foreign sexuality; writers rarely failed to mention that the ports frequented by foreign sailors were the most severely affected by the disease. Syphilis became the first version of the bacteriological warfare myth: engineered by imperialists, it was spread by soldiers as an instrument of death.
Sex education, promoted by social reformers, was a modern technique used to introduce new social norms to the urban classes. For Pan Gongzhan, one of the first intellectuals to take an active interest in "the science of sex", the physical degeneration and the moral dissolution of the "race" were the twin dangers of "modern civilization".22 In a period of transitional morals, sex education was thought to serve as a guide and preparation for marriage and a preventive of the dangers of venereal disease. Sex educators prescribed chastity before marriage, eugenic criteria in the choice of a marriage partner, the strict regulation of hereditary diseases and the elimination of deviant practices. A flourishing genre of literature on the health of married couples encouraged conjugal fidelity and the restriction of sexual relations. Women in particular were singled out as objects of increased solicitude; the husband took the disease home to his wife and children, introducing the germs from the public spheres of pleasure to the private sphere of domesticity: "The majority of the most common venereal diseases like syphilis and gonorrhoea are contracted when visiting prostitutes. After having been contaminated by this type of sexual disease, besides the harm inflicted to one's own body, one will also infect one's wife and genetically transmit the disease to one's children. The infection of offspring affects the health of the nation and the future of the race."23 The discovery in Europe during the last decades of the nineteenth century of venereal insontium, or infections of the innocent, had a particular impact in modern China. For Hatem, a Western physician who joined the communists in the 1930s, directed a campaign against venereal diseases in the PRC which was claimed to be very successful. 28 He described how during a first stage, the social and economic causes of prostitution were eliminated through a programme of social engineering. The second stage consisted of the serological screening and treatment of high-risk groups, selected by questionnaires and trainees. The rate of infection of the country was found to be 3,8%, but China boasted that venereal disease had been completely eradicated in 1964, a statement which has generally been accepted unreservedly by foreign observers sympathetic to the communist regime.29 It is beyond reasonable doubt that the incidence of STDs was brought close to zero in the major urban centres, but reliable data which would allow the historian to give an accurate estimate of the success of communist mass campaigns over the long term are absent. The Cultural Revolution (1967) (1968) (1969) (1970) (1971) (1972) (1973) (1974) (1975) in particular was a period of social disintegration during which the incidence of STDs may have risen markedly in certain regions. Venereology disappeared as a medical specialisation during the 1960s and the subject of STDs remained taboo until the State Council finally admitted in 1986 that venereal disease had resurfaced.
The crusade against the "rotten fruit of capitalism" was severe in the 1950s, but authorities could not prevent the revival of prostitution throughout the 1980s: the number of hotels, hair salons, dormitories, underground brothels and even taxis involved in this lucrative trade soared, closely followed by an extension of prison camps for prostitutes. The revival of prostitution in mainland China since the reforms initiated by Deng Xiaoping after 1978 has contributed to the threat of STDs to public health. The total number of VD cases reported from 1980 through the end of 1988 was 140,648, a number which may represent only a small proportion of the total incidence. A sex education programme was finally started in the mid-1980s, but the general tone remained cautious and demure. Collective fears about venereal infection became particularly virulent after the discovery of several cases of AIDS in 1989. Official discourse and popular prejudice explained AIDS as an evil from abroad, and prostitutes who offered their service to foreigners were singled out for severe punishment.30 This official line of thought elicited a law on the mandatory testing of all foreign residents, a bigoted approach which has nurtured intolerance and ignorance. Pollution from abroad remained an important part of modern communist rhetoric, and during the 1980s, campaigns against bourgeois liberalism from the West had for target the "spiritual pollution" of citizens. Recent discoveries of larger numbers of AIDS cases in the southern province of Yunnan have compelled the government to accept that the virus is not only a foreign import. 31 The spread of STDs is also due to legal sanctions and social pressure against homosexuals, who are forced to gather in unsanitary conditions. Considered a crime which should be eliminated or a mental illness which can be treated by electric shocks, homosexuality is met with summary arrest and long prison sentences.
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